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SCiiiiCui, CONVINT, SCRhOL AND HOSPITAL.
We make a speciaty of Plurnbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting for

»Institutions such as the ahove. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numerous
SChurches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction.

Hatimnates Furniahed on Application
J. A, IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

-Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
phone 529 WINNIPEG, MA4N.

MR. ERK REPLIES noticed were Mesdames Bawlf, Bour-
goin, Cass, the Misses Cass, Mesdames

An anonymous coward having Cuco, Cîîmmings, Carey,, McCor-
written to the Free Press that Mr. J.F
Tennant was the real author of the
letter signed by Mr. Ludwig Erk, the
latter replies as foliows. Ris letter
appeared in the Free Press of Nov. 1.

'To the Editor of the Free Press.

Sir, lu your issue of Oct. 27 appear-
ed a letter signed "Gretna Grit."~ It j
seems to have escaped the censor of the
Free Press; for it is one of their rules
that letters containing personalities
or attacks on private character will not
be published. Yet the wbole gist of
the one in question was conflned f0
personaliies. It is only to refute the
disreputable falsehoods stated by the
malice of the authors (?) of the Gretna
Grit"' letter that I plead for a space in
your columns. This is the only excuse
I have for paying anyattention wbat-
ever to such an anonymous corre-
spondent.

The object of my first letter waq
attained. The facts contained iu that
have not been denied. My naine and
address were plainly stated. My horne
surroundings arc congenial and of no
concern, except to the envious. If it
is of public intereet I may say that îny
teaching certificate (not permit) wvas
received before the Roblin goverîîment
existed. 1 am. lost for a reason why
tbey should be held, responsible for it
unless it is thte anxiety betrayed, under
cover of a little political capital, to
rope ini the f air siame of another anid
give vent to their animosit.y in an en-
deavor to injure bis personal standing
witb the provincial governmnent.

1 ain not the "catspaw" of any indi-
vidual or clique, and stand alone respon-
sible for any opinions expressed ither
in public or private. The principles
on wbich I conduct my self, I trust, are
staunch. Moreover, thîey were formed
long hefore 1 became a citizen of my
adopted country, anti, Ibelieve, under
good tutelage.

In giving expression to my opinions
1 study to give no unnecessary offence,
but there are always to be found some
ready to '-bark and bite, for it is their
nature to." They may yet learn to
act the part of a man, and sign thes.r
own name.

LUDWIG ERK.
Gretna, Oct. 30.

,'%T. MARY'S LADIES AID

On Friday last the St. Mary's Ladies
Aid Society o! Winnipeg had their
annual tea ini the Presbytery, to wbich
ail the women o! the congregation
(particularly strangers) had been ex-
tended* an invitation the previous
Sunday by the genial Pastor o! St.

mauk, 'Uarroli, Uhetvrier, 1)ubulc, A. J. Hl.
Dubuc, Deegan, Driscoîl, J. Egan,
Gautier, Guilmette, Mrs. & Miss Healy,
Landers, Miss Landers, Mesdames
MacDonnell, McGrath, Oldershaw ,Tilt,
Turner, the Misses Turner, Myers,
Jobin, Marrin, and others. Next
Friday the Society will ineet for the
election of officers.

THE MONK
IN TILE 81HOW WxINDOW.

By Gerald Farrell, in Donahoe's for

November.

Tt is time to caîl a haît, to impress on
Cathoiics the elicacy of proteat when1
business interests can bc influenced.
The dealer who exploits tbe jolly, bottle-
draining monk will withdraw himn froma
the show window if Catholic patrons ob-
ject to bis presence, the restaurant
keeper will consent to replace him on the
walls with sonîetbing îess offensive to
Catbolics, and the tobacconist wiil devise
another receptacle for the fragrant weed.
We ate aIl too tolerant of public insult,
of gross misrepresentation, but pride if
not piety should incite us to abolish the
caricature of the monk. His work has
kept learning alive, bas discovered and
colonized, and Christian Art bas de-

rpicted him as becamne bis achievements
for God and bumanity. Why not make
children familiar with the inspiring pic-
turcs of these holy mien whomn artists
loved to paint because of the imprint of
divinity set upon their countenances?
Murillo's St. Anthony with the Holy
Child appeals irresistibly to ail children,

rand yet bis life-storv is too littie known:
the portrait of Fra Angelico is a noble
conception of a monk, so instinct is it
with spirituality, and there are many,
very many uplifting pictures to teil of 1
monks and mionasteries, ai-d of legends
connected with them.
5 With such pictures to inforni and ele-
vate publie taste there is no excuse for
tolerating the presence of the jolly
mosîk. The cocoanuts carved to look
like a chimpanzee and labelled"Dooley"'
"Hinnessy," "Casey,"' etc., were bad
enough, but faith is more thafi race, and
the banishment of the bibulous monk is
an issue in which ail Catholics should
join.

The professor had been summoned
îas an expert witness in a case involving
the ownership of a tract of coal land.
à "I will ask you, professor,"said the

iattorney for the prosecution, "if the
-geological formation of this land corres-
sponds with the published data per-

taining thereto?"
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I J. THOMSON & GO.1
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBALMERS.

* OPEN DAY ANDNIT.
* 501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPHON'E 1. WINNIPEG

TEVOICE OP wisDom
neyer spoke with greater truth than when it ad-
visei voun' take advantage osf the preset fine
wcather, aiso cash discount on hard coal.

Cati itiher office telephone 94 or34.
Our tacilities fojJsandling and deivery insure sat-

isfaction.
J. D. CLARK & Co.

Canada Life Block,' Opposite Queens Iotel

Gait Coal
Unsurpa.ssed for
Domestic and
Steam Purpose3.

Osier, Hamnnond & Nanton,
GENERA L AGENTS.

ina Thincis Hum
in the building line row. We+
notice builders and contractors+

are hustling, and, of course, so+

are we. This is the place every-+
one knowb they can get the best+
lumnber in the city at the lowest+

prices and we keep everything+
that is necessary in the build-+

* ing lune.+

+

Winnipeg Paint & Glass Go. ~
- LI MITE D. +

Yard: Eor. Joseph Street and+
Gertrude Ave. F~ORT ROUGE +

St. Boniface Alrnt3

1I

WELL..

DRESSEDJ

MEN.
T H, Bst resedMen in Win-.

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes irito our G'ar-
ments is the best.

Vou see how tliey're flished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you

try tliem on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL. YOU BE IN?

White & Mdanahanq,137 Aibert St.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

I

I
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OFICE PHO'NEJf DD*AMNC 'PHONE.

Mary's. "It does, sir,"he answered. Office: Corner MAIN & MoDERMOT Investments 41349Mrs. Cas, the President, assisted hy "You have thoroughly read up the LPOE19.- 4er aif cae, .
Mesdames Cauchon and W'ess, re- geology o! the tract in qtlestion?'TLEION 99.IOOM 404 Mlntyre Block KerBalMNie td
ceîved the guests in the parlor, wbence "I have not." UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES
they passed to the diningjoom, where "You have not?" PHONE VOUA ORDERS To WINNIPEG Mr. H. Peëlissier,, having taken if
the pretty tea table, decorated with, "No,, ir." ____________________ interest in thîs estal'49tshinent W'11
lovely chrysanthemums, was presided "I ask the jury to notice tbat the WVILLIAM COATES LEARN TELEGRAPHY & R.-R. ACCOUNTING Iasb ed tasetteC1
over by Mrs. Bawlf and Mrs. Guilmette. witaess flatly contradicts himseîf. Now, ofte French and Catliolie pati'-

Thi anualteabit ben iaugratd sr, f yu hvent rad p te goloy r$5*0 t $100 per mnt ma aTassured our age. This is the only eitablishifletThs nnalte hs ee iauurte srifyo hve'tred p hegraoyduateau der bond. You don't pay us in the Province having a Frençbubthe Ladies Aid, for the purpose o! involved in this case, wyd o ni o aeapto.Largest systeni of an glsspkig thicnby ~~h pretend know about ~~teiegraph schools in Amer.ica Endorsed iy al adEgihseki¶ ahhCi
welcoming strangers .te the pars, rtn to -o anythîngabu it?" raiiway officiais. Opritors lways In de- connection. Open day and nligh't
and enabling tbem to hecome acquaint- "Because, sir, "said the professor, MEAT S OREmande,. Lads SCO adOF TE. WitefrCAt Service rmtand Catent.ed with the older members of tbe!con- "in studying geological formations it is ~EOS COL0 EEEPTOfc n hpl
giegation; it wasr noticed with much my invariable ctîstom to read down." Cincnnati 0.0 RlO NJN'y, tpiUc: & 229 MAIN ST. - WINNîPIIO
regret that so smaîl a number o! "Silence in the court rooml"thunder.. 483 PORTAGE AVE. PHONE 2038 8&nflFriLfloi. G&I Open Day and Night
strangers were present. A few of those ed the judge. AUl Correspondence for our vftriou! achoots is

128 OSBORNE ST.ý PHONE 2559 conduetedfrom theExýecutiveOffic..Cincinnati.O,

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentionlng its name when they cail upon the adVertîsers

Regina Notes.

The entertainment given byP
Bueli, under auspices of St. Ma
Altar Society, was a decided suce
Madame Forget, with guests f
Governnient House, attended. Thi
only one of the many gracious act
the thoughtful ristress of Governiy
House for which the Altar Society
indeed grateful. Miss Leubachs
"Bonnie Doon" very sweetly,w
pictures of Scotland were being she
Mr. Fuller of the Barracks sang "F

City" in excellent style, while view
Rorne and the Holy Land passec
front of the audience. And Mr. L3
sang " Killarney" during the time v
of Ireland were shown. Mr. Lyons
in excellent voice. As soon as it
known that Mr. Lyons was to
tickets were at a premium. Mr. Ij
has a well trained, soul-stirringv
and bis solos, when given ini St. Ma
church, are Most highly apprecia
To possess such a singer is certa
an acquisition to St. Mary's con
gation. The Altar Society are,
thankful to him for services rende

The views shown wcre veryp
indced. Those of scenes from
rebellion of '85 were especially appj
atcd. Views of cities, villages,,
from ocean to ocean were shown-E
the Fish flakes, away down in(
Breton. Some of the "Blue Na
almoat thought they smelt the
fish again-not your corresponden

The weather is very cold, but bri
and clear. Threshing is still going
in the surrounding country.

GENA MACFARLA

The Tonie of Health.

Must be more than a stimulant- i

be afood as well. There is onie ed
that is both a food and a tonic, it
digestion, promotes assimilation,c
verts food into nutriment that bu
up nerves, blood, brain, and bone,t
tonic is Ferrozone which coni
exactly what a run-down system me
Ferrozone supplies oxygen to purify
blood, phosphorons to develop
brain, iron to harden the muscles.
wonder it makes such vigorous men
women. You'll eat, sleep, think
feel better by using Ferrozone; try
now. Fifty cents buys a box off
chocolate coated Eerrozone tabl
at ail dealers.

'The ALEX BLACK LUMBER Cgo. LimIled
Prof. Dealers ini ail kinds of

ary', PINE, FIR, CEDAR , - '
froms SPRUCE. HARDWOODU lv .n

lis iS Tiniber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash Doors,
ts of and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

ment CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDSy are ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITE
sang Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
while PRONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.
tow~n.

Holy
ws of
ýd in*

ESTEY ORGANS
viewsEstablished 1846

was ~W Over 400,000 manufactured and sold
sing * W carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*

,yos be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price *
voice ist to anyone interested

arv's *
ated. * GOURLAY,WINTER & LEEMING

ainly279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*
ugre- 4 i e .Cod aae

verye A.Cd, aae
lered.* **I * '**

DREWRY'S

Refined
Ale.

(Registered)

THE BEST IN THE WECST.
PURE AND WHOLEBO ME.
BOLD TO ÂLL DEALERS.

ÂSK FOR IT.

Aak your dealer'for it

The Lennox Torrid Zone

Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas proof
Lennox Furnaces seIl ini every State from Pittsburg to Denver, and

fromt Winnipeg, Canada, to Kansas City and Texas. Send for our finely
illustrated, forty-page catalogue and our book Of letters front 200 people
who have used our furnaces.

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the comforts of life wjthiîî reacli of
everyone. A good bot air furnace
is preferable to aIl other fornis of
heating because it is the most
healthful, the safest. niost econ-
ornical in first cost, the most easily
nianaged and far less expensive for
repaira. No objection cau be raised
againat lhot air f urnaces which can-
not be shown to originate in defec-
tive constructioni, iniproper man-
agement or imperfect setting.
Cheap and poor furnaces can ai-
ways be had. We are trying to sel1

a perfect heater at a fair price.
A popular feature is water back

section in fire box for heating range
houler. Delivers water boiling bot
day or night, ail winter long.

\Specify Water-Back when order-
ing.

Bond for our Forty-page Catalog

WiII Burn any kind of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

MERRICK, ANDERSON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST - - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

or DESRASIER & CHARETTE,

't.


